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WOODSTOCK AND LAKE ERIE RAILWAY.

Special Committee of the .T gislative Assenbly, May 121h, 1857.-M. FOLEY, EsQ., in Ie Chair.

The exvamination of wituesses was continued, Mr. Hodge being still before the Contimittee, as.fulows, viz:-
No. 1. Q. Yeu said yuu could produce the balance shoot to represent the roceipts and expenditure of the Compuny. Is

it here ? A. It is.
No. 2. Q. WlaLt was the anount of your salary ? A. £500 per annumu.
No. 3. Q. What wns the amount of Mr. Benediet's salary ? A. £750, with travelling expenses. A certain descrip.

tion of imy travelling exponses were also paid.
No. 4. Q. How vere the claims of parties for rights of way dceided ? A. Uy the persons employed for the purpose of

soecuring tht rights of way. Various persons were so ctuplnyed.
No. 5. Q. Were some claims settled privately, and saine by arbitration ? .4. Some were settled by arbitration: all

that could be settlcd privately were so settled.
No. 6. Q. You stated yesterday that 25 per cent. was a fuir profit n contracts. Did you mean for cash or credit «?-

A. I spoke of a first class coutractor having a cash contract.
Crou.examined by Mr. HRenry DeBlaquiere :

No. 7. Q. Mr. McCleaghan stated that thore was a contract fur £10,000 per mile given out in 1853. Are you nware
that two contracts were lot? A. I do not know of two contracts being let; but I know there was a hainge in the
plan of the contrmet.

No. 8. Q. Was thore a credit contract given out, subsequently cancelled, and another one given out? À. Alil I cn
say from recollection is that thera was a change in the systein of the contract. I nun not awure of a contraet sueh
as mentioned being let, signed, sealed, and delivered.

No. 9. Q. You made a statement respecting something written by Mr. Benediet regarding the Davis property. Can
you produce that paper ? A. I will produce in writing the statement of Mr. Benedict referrcd to ycsterday, res.
pactng the purchase of the Davis property. Messrs. Farmer and Benediet had been travelling togctier in a car.
ringe, and arrived at Hamilton at 3 o elock in the morning, and Mr. Benedict was su annoyed that lie sut down then
at 3 o'clock and wrote about it.

No. 10. Q. Your impression is that the change was made in the lino because I could not purchase the Exford property,and did purohuse Davis' ? A. That is miy impression.
No. 11. Q. Are you aware of reasons for fixing the Depot on the Davis property other than you have given : viz., the

enabhing of Mr. Former and myself ta speculate un Davis' land. A. It was never fixed there ut thut time. I
did not presume to fix the Depot without consulting Mr. Benediet.

No. 12. Q. Was the Depot fixed without consniting -Mr. Benediet ? A. I am not able ta Say fron recollection whether
the Directors fixed the Depot themselves or not.

No. 13. Q. Ye atated yesterday thnt the Directors did fix the Depot ? A. I said that Mr. J3enedict said it was the
first time he bad known the Directors fix a Depot without consulting the Chief Enginer.

No. 14. Q. Then it must have been fixed ? A. It mnay have been fixed awaiting the consent, of Mr. Benedict on his
retarn. I cannot tell froin recolleotion, I suppose if Mr. Benedict had objections, the Directors un bis return
would net have insisted.

No. 15. Q. Yon say that Mr. Benediet mentioned to you on a report of yours that Messrs. DeBlaquiere and Farmer,
lhad bought this land, and that Mr. Benedict remarked it was the tirst tine he had knov a deput fixed without
consulting the Chief Engineer? Where is that report? A. That report of mine is in the hands of your Secretary.

No. 16. Q. Are you aware that the depot was, at that time, fixed by the Directors? And du you think it was so fixed
in the interest of Mr. Farmer and mysolf ? A. I am under the impression on the whole eaue that you and Mr.
Farmer meant to make a speculation out of that land. I judge fron what I have since seen and ascertained.

No. 17. Q. Was ths subsequentto ry endeavour ta purchase the Exford property ? A. I imagine that it wa". Dun.
can Clarke can give botter information.

No. 18. Q. You say there vas a new line run prier to the 28th October, 1858. Do yon remenber more than one new
lino being ordered in Simeoe ? A. At a sub"uent period there was a third line rutn. It was at a tnie when
the Directors had not a very friendly understanding with regard to the Ritchie property after he had acquired the
Davis (?) property. In reforence te wbat I stated respectin the letter wriittu Ly Mr. iixnedict, 1 iurthcr
state that being much annoyed at that letter of Mr. Bened'et's, on receipt of the same, I took the earliest
opportunityofshowng it to Mr. DeBlagniere and asking hi---verbally if ever Iinduced'him ta ;urchase the
Davis property ? I will produce a copy of the letter when I can get liy letter book fron the Court of Chancery.~Whenm I spsoke to Mr. DeBlaquiere, tho.latter said that Mir. Farmner was foolish, and that ho (Mr. DoeU.) would
3make it alIrigh.I tho sarne course with Mr. H. C. B3arwick, at that time Cashier of the Mlontreal
Bank. Mr. Benedi' letter found fault with me for 6iing the depot vithout bis ci>ncurrence, and any reprosen.
tations were with the view ofaetting myself right in this matter.

No. 19. Q. Yen state that you made an estinate for Rall &Co. In what capacity did yon do 80 ? A. As Mr. Hall.
Engineer, I conceived that I had a right to do so.

No. 20. Q; 'Were yon iiithe employsment of the Company at tin tine ? À. I considered'myself so.
No. 21 Q.a it usuel for Engineers to perforim such services. A. . think it is quite :ceopatible vith their duîties.
No. 22. Q. 6 788 per mile was theamoudt of your Estiate. Wbat vas included in that price ? A. I cau.

nti èlfri recolleti o dld probably pradâce doctaenét ftat woulduw sh to-morrow.





No. 23. Q. Have you no general idea ? A. I wili not venture on an anîswer. I wiill givc a special answer to.morrow:
but I should say, interest, engineering, right of way, clearing and grubbing, were tae in.

NO. 24. Q. You can produce the document? A. Yes. I think I once showed it to you. The simple fnet, howeveîr.
is, that Mr. Hlall took my figures to yon (Mr. De.) and you advisel hir to raise his prie.

No. 25. Q. Hall & Co. tendered ou the plans and specifications furuisbed by the Engineers. Were thîere such phms
aind specifications to whieh they could refer? A. There werc proximate estimnatcs made betor the transit line
waîs eut through, and the quantities made up, which is a plan often inproperly adopted in this country.

No. 20. Q. Fow thon was it possible for you to be so élever as to get up such an accur.ite cstiniî:mte, wliieh I thiink w:
made out to shillings and pence per iiiile? A. Becausc I inhagined inyself as shrewd and elever in my enleuhîtion:
as ordinary Engineers, and I had the usual facilities by access to the plans of the Cumipany, havi ng mada those phas
myselr as residenit Engineer.

No. 27. Q. You said yesterday that you were associate Engineer ? A. I was sometimies e:lledi si, and son:etimies residta
Engineer. I located the line.

No. 28. Q. If Hall & Co. in their tender used the words, "according to the plans and specileations tube furnisled by
the Company," what works would those plans and specifications include? A. The las a.d speciienîtions %vhie
would afterwards be furnished, and which would inelude froi righît of way tu the entire couplutiorn of the work.
I do not know if Engineering and travelling expenses were to be there.

No. 20. Q. What is meant by "plans and specifications to be furnisled by the Conpany's Engineers '?" Whatwouh Ie
ineluided in those words ? A. Specifications of the plan on whicl the vork was tu bu constriteted. .

No. 30. Q. Would it have roference to any expenditure other than the actuel construetion of the wçork in the line itself 
A.. "Specifiations" would not. In simple language, the tender of Hall & CO. IVas for the saml work enet!y uhh
vas afterwards tendered for by Mr. Zinamernan.

No. 31. Q. What I want to know is, what is included in the word specification ? A. .1 will seid you two or three copi
if you need information. It includes anything you want.

N. 32. Q. Did you sec Mr. IHall's tender ? A. I did not se the formal offer. I gave Mr. ilil the sum per mi!- .
but in fiet all the plans were in a crude state for letting the contract.

No. "3. Q. Your estimate was to inelude right of way, fencing, engineeriig, interest, rolling stoel, superstructure. statiot
ground, and incidentals ? A. I do not recolleet as to engineering. It included the rest. As to incidentale, L
think there was a smali sum allowed for contingeicies.

3N. :Ï4. Q. Wt initerest included ? A. I ai not quite sure. I think that one year's interest was allowed on the
whole anount.

No. 5. Q. You tlink that Mr. Hall'a tender was more profitable in price and ternis thain the two others which were
put in, and that yet they lost the contrect ? A. They lost the cuntraet. 1 did not sec the othetr tenders; but
fron the description I have read and froi vliat I kniw of the uther tenders, ainid fron what I Lniow of Hali';
before it was altered, I think the latter the îîuost profitable.

.No. :1. Q. Do you know how the payments were to be paid underthat estimatc tw Mr Iall ? A. It is so long ago that
I do not know.

Hlere Mr. CuarsTim suid he thought this lino of cross-exanination should not be continued ; but ilnt the
documients should be produced in order to uake evidence of what could be sustaiied by docunnoeîtary testimîîoiy.

Mr. )JtBLAQUiF.RE agreed with Mr. Christie, but remarked that nueh secondary evidence hîad bean alreadv
received, and that it was but right that lie should hiave the power of eress-examining the witncsses tlergisn. A
heavy charge hud been brouglt against him in respect of this contract, and what lie wanted to show froim this
witness himself was that Mr. Hall's tender was tiot the bst, and that if it were, it was not rejeeted in conse-
quence of lis (Mr. DeBlaquiero's) advice.

MIfr. FoLEY thought this compluinlt of the nature of the evidence vhich hlad been taken, caine with a verv bai
grace fromi Mr. Del3lanquiere. There had been no secondary evidence taîken and nune except in Mr. DeBlaquiere
own way. He insisted that Mr. DeBlaquiere should not continue to throw out insinuations on the mode of taking
the eviddnee. Though sointe latitude had bec allowed on the other side, Mr. DeBlaquiere could and did have ju>t
the sanie freedom.

Mr. DEBLAQuransK said that he wanted te shoi he lad all alung objected to secondaîry evidence, when do-i.
nentary evidence could be prodneed. When the Chairmian asked the 9th question of Mr. Clenaghan-when was
the contract first given, and to whom ? He, Mr. DeBlnquiere had objected, 4, on the ground, that doeumientsy
evidence existed as to all these fauts, wbich therefore could not be proved verbally by a gentleman who coul
know nothing of his own knowledge about them. He desired to conccal nothiig; but lia wished all these facts to
be proved by authentie papers."

That was aIl that he had taken the liberty to ineution to Mr. Christie.
The Chairman remarked that the answer to that question was, that thie witness was present et a meeting of the

Directors and heard, wihat took place. That was evidence which would be received in Courts of Justice. 31r.
DeBlaquiere's questions niow had of course the objeet of showing that Mr. H1odge's evidence was incorrect. He
said that one contract was more profitable to the Company than another ; and Mr. DeBlaquiere now wanted to
show what that contract was, se that he niight afterwards bring evidence to establish tbat such a contract bd
never been executed. That course of examination he thouglit perfectly admissible

No. 37. Q. Do you reniember the ternis as to the payments asked by Messrs. Hall & Co. ? A. I do not; but I shall be
able to make out my case, and show from the papers that that contract would be botter for the Company than the
one afterwards given to Mr. Zimnerman.

No. 38. Q. Thon explaii why Hall's offer was was better than Zimmerman's? A. If Mr. Hall had tendered at dt
price to the Comnpany, even for eash, it would have been better than Ziuimermn's tender; but I do not knuw
what Zimmernan's tender Was.

No. 39. Q. What have ion heard of Mr. Zimmerman's tender? A. 1 saw bis cash prices per month, as nide up by
Mr- Benedict in the estimate book, and it would be of great imp ee to the CoSmittee te have that book
produced.

No. 0. Deaaknew otingf cither tender till they are produced? A. I cannot say
the-precie sum tifl sec thèbooks.





No. 41. Q. You stated tlhat the rear of Carmpbell's House was best for the Depot, and would1 accomodate thie tn be.si
and that Mr. Benedict had agreed to locate it there. Is the Deput thcre ? A. 31r. Iitchie got up a plai of ii.s
property, and Mr. Benediet and I figured ont upon it the plan of the Depot. If you get that plan you will sec
there all that I know about it. There is a certain portion marked off upon it for Depot grounîds.

No. 42. Q. Where did Mr. Ritchie get that plan? A. He lad the plan made for hinself, and this was a consultationl
betwecn Mr. Beneodict and niyself as tu the proper place for the depot.

No. 4:2. Q. Do you not knlow that that land ha,s been purciased for the depot? A. I have leard that Mr. )cedes
concluded the purclase for Mr. Ritelhie's ground.

No. 44. Q. The situation of Davis' farm is in a part of Windhamî, added to Sincoe, is it not ? A. It just coies in)
ait the very point. It lies at the extremne corner of Simcoe.

No. 45. Q. Arc you aware that the Company had any agreement with the townî of Siiocoe ?. A. I :in not.
No. 46. Q. You say there was no seldule of prices attacled to the contraet when the work was let, by which ti govern

the mnoithly estimates. Do you ncan te say there vas nlle ? A. None to uy knowldge. I in alluding t,
the period when these tenders were sent in by Mr. iall.

C'row.camied by .ilr. .1. C. Morrison:
No. 47. Q. Do you believe therc was none wlen the contract was entered into ? A. I believe niot at tLe tie of letting.

I do not like to speak of the timte of the exucution of the contract.
No. 48. Q. Are wc to infer fron your answer yesterday that there was noc schedule of prices attacled to the contract at

the tine of its execution in the usual fori ? A. I have no belief in the matter.
No. 19. Q. Did you ever sec the contract ? A. Neyer.
No. -50. Q. You say you neyer saw the schedule of prices ? A. Nôt to my knowledge.
No. 51. Q. What do you menu bythat ? A. Thaît if there were a shhedule of prices it would have been furnished to

me by the Chief Engincer, to make up the estiumates.
No. 52. Q. Did yon ask for the schedule of prices ? A. I neyer avked for it. Mr. Benediet kept the plan in his own

desk, and I Lad no access te it, and he always used this in making up the nmonthly estinntes.
No. 53. Q. Did you ever sec that plan ? A. I believe I once sa* it while Mr. Benedict was using it.
No. 54. Q. Did you mention te the Directors or the other inteested parties, that you thought things werc guing wrong.?

A. I once told Mr. DeBlaquiere, as we were goiag to Niorwich, subsequently to this period.
No. 55. Q. Did you inform the Directors that the estinates wýerb inproperly mnade up ? il. No.
No. 56. Q. Were you of opinion that they were itmproperly made up ? A. They were.
No. 57. Q. Why did you not inforni the Direetors ? A. It is nlot conisidered etiquette ta be standing betien voir

Chief Engincer and the Directors.
No. 58. Q. Did you think the estiuiates werc made up in a dislonest imnner? A. I wl not say dislionest, I will say

mproper.
No. 59. Q. By whon wore you paid for your services ' A. I ani not fully paîid yet.
No. 60. Q. By whom were you te be paid ? A. I looked to the fuids of the Company. The accoutls were made out

" The Woodstock and -Lke Erie Railway and Harbour Company, Dr. to lenry L. Hodge."
No. 61. Q. Did you feel you were doing your duty to your Company? A. I felt that I had a duty to perforni to Mr.

Benedict as wrell as te the Coumpanmy.
No. 02. Q. What mas the duty te the Company ? A. To attend to the work upon the Line.
No. 63. Q. Tu sec their .interests protected ? A. They would not take iniy advice. i was never requested tu imeet

thei at the Board.
No. 64. Q. Did you on anîy occasion intimate to the Comnpanmy that their initerests were not well looked after? A. Nu.
No. 65. Q. Did yo ever intinimnte to any person that the interests of the Company were improperly lookedi after bY

Mr. Benedict before this day ? A. Before this day, I iever iade the statement at all. and I do nut klow that r
have made it to day.

1Mr. 3CCI.moUAN here asked leave to put a question, wbich was as follows :-
No. (G. Q. Did you ever hear Mr. Benediet describe the whole ffiairs of the Comupany as "a d--d swindle fromt first

to last?" A. On one occasion Mr. Benedict and myself were talking over the affairs of the Cuipany in geieral;
it was more than two years ago; andi he said in his uîsual ma annier, "Oh, it is all a G.-d d--d swinidle, any waly."

N. 67. Q. What gave rise te that partieular conversation ? A. I was annoyed at the stopping of the works and at
certain trentaient which I had received.

No. 08. Q. Was Le alluding to the conduct of himself or the contractors? A. I tlink lie was alluding to the conduct
of the Directors.

No. 09. Q. ,Wen di yu umtàliou thid Lu anîy person ? A. I cnunot recollett. I iniut have ie'ntioned it to sone one,
since it is known.

No. 70. Q. Did you coincide with hin in opinion on that point ? A. Positively.
No. 71. Q. Had you any interest in Mr. Hall's tender? i. None.
No. 72. Q. Did you expect any interest? A. That is not a fair question. Mr. Hali was a very old friend of mine.
No. 73. Q. The question being repeated. A. I did not. Mr. Hall bad his party of contractors made up.
No. 74. Q. Who were they ? A. A son of Judge Arnold's, Mr. Morton, of Kingston, Mr. Jno. Barwick, and 1r.

Chas. DeBlaquiere.
No. 75. Q. How were you aware that these wore the parties ? A. From M1r. Hall.
No. 76. Q. Why did you interest yourself in rmaking up his cntract ? A. Beoause lie was an old friend.
No. 77. Q. You had no-other interst whatever? A. I had not.





No. 7S. Q. At the tiwa the work wns suspeildcîl thierc ivvri!, vuil sily, 2.52,00 pal idbet actr : 11 ai ai v tla ,r
xnaney paid ? A4. Thora %ms aother contritcî.iar, îil 1I.ý( hau t o~ce"s to i prices. il iivîr:ged thec fifili eulitra.
tor according to the pricos of the other finir.

No. 79. Q. :ad those prices include the right of %v.:' .A. Nt). ThIe Cip>tnp.ty fotind thicir owîîi rigla t of waay.
Nu. . Q. Dia th:ît iraiude cit.-inceriiiir cen.cs ? A. It iticliadcil ia.ltltitîa but wlait tie %ub-eontr-.jcto)r, didi uli t liv

line for Mr. Ziimîncirnmu, %without mgnein or anytlîing of the 1ot m îaîde timis mit'îa t *aît for a paîîmiutibr
Parpose.

Ni). SI. . Whait purpose ? .1. To sce if Mr. Ziiaînmeriaan wva.e îot ovelrp:titt.
Noa. 'F2. Q. t whose inîstance diii vou miaîe it ? A4. At nt)o&s
No. 8*3. Q. Wion did you iaaize kt? ÀI. Whcîl te work was filiadly euspelided.
No. 84. Q.Iîîaîîdia.cly after? A. So 1 tlîitak ; but 1 do net L-now %vlatt you inat liv iaîîda ey
Nt.. ',-5. Q.W:s Il~ 'aîoric o i traetor, andî< ifsoî, whunt taigîumt diii lie rénuive ? A. Ile waâs aî 1utt:eîr

vaitt teil ivhat lie received.
So. '-I;. Q2. Whoî wert the aLller su.otuu etors? A. Situit & Con.. Ai,.MeBaiat. aIil aîiaùtier NVIIO %vt.îit :i.

Mienu f tapuke yestcnday of~ four coîtr.ictîrs out vf live, 1. should. hatve saaid thitri, out of four.
NI). 87. Q. I-faive yotî alîy aueuuîor.îani of tlîc waîy yon a liai diip thait 'ostifate '! i. 1 li:ivoý iiiiuf l I illers.
No. 88S. Q. Wlîit work did 'Mr. Yaanii Voorhies execîxtr.? A. I conatot teill rtitii ireaii>ry %vliit aiay diii: blt I ifl get

ictterai anîd satisfy you Uni alîv point.
.Nuo. 89. Q. Haîve you amny approxitoote noationi ? À. MIr. Vit Vooriies toUt iio, lus prices.
No. 90. Q. Wh1iit ainiaunt wtts paiid hiin? À. 1 can not tell ; but 1 wili prodiace niy e.îiculatioàs.
No. 91. Q. I-Iow did yen arrive at tha £32,500 ? A. I put duwn tha pricgli tItait the thrcc -ut, aîîîd iialjda aiir atveriie

frot thcmi fur the aaiautnt piîid the faurti.

No. 92. Q. IVhen yen say piid, do you 8pcak of the aiveraîge aniolaunt paitic in nioney by Mr. Ziitîîacrnian ta thitexi?
A. It vaîs the aiverage rates for the work donc. I do flot know r' -ther Ziuaneriian pitid thiie nny moncy. Miena
I said paid I spoke of the prices whîch cxisted bctwcc,î INr. 7 iiieruxcit and thoitî. I uni ready te shso% ttt
coîîtnmittcc the riacats 1 took for arriviag ait rny coricinsions.

N u. UZ. Q. Who did the bridta-xlttg on the Iitte ? 4é. Ah thOit iîs wvIit I furgut. VVlîcîî 1 pûlic of foutr out vf
fivo, 1 iviis correat. The fifti~ was the firiu of Braidley id Jelzlins.

No. 94.. Q. Whaat did yoiu estimnte the bridga.buildimg nt? -A. . haive aii tuit t rwuuald liy xtmy p-1pere beft)-e you. "'
present I catuilot tell yenu; antd tic longý pcriadi siÎtce f lof't the W''inru-tock aîîd L;îku Erie Rimitroaiu, mIuî Ille dispcî'.

tzioîî of the eontractiors frouithei work8, provaent Ilite lruiî liaiviriîg theI siaille fiteility asi i liai ait. tiîc tinte xvhici I maide

up thait ctitaî)t..
No. 9.5. Q. Hlave Yeu the aîta uiat yatir office oaa whichl tiais approxiiatîaîtc estiii,te atcs foî*aî.d? L' .1 hlauve soulc <4r it.

The Caxntaittc thon adjaurned.

_1foy 13Mh, 1857: :N. FOLy, ] hq. lh le O1uei.

Mr. UonoE agaiin nppci.ared bofore the. {'otîiîtittco, iid m(.1t4Žd thait befur. emitinuinta lii. exntliiititiîi Lî.ý
wiQhed to entter 98 Protetit.

The Chatiriuan :Well, let us Seo kt.
lir. floîDaaF: If 1 do not get it atlowad hare, I -11:1 11 petitionti t( Uni Iýt tou>.iilt.
Tue Chairman :The Comtinittec cainot aiiow itscif to bc ttraaatcned in ttait 11îaîiiiier:. Ltt reand thfl'i oî*
31 r. ].loDOF thion rcnd lais 1>rotelit, to titis cifeet.

Tuait belicving the Hlon. licceiver Gencrail ha$s great intereut in ii e Zharaaiertnian Banîk. :îîîd Lau Ch-airatati ufa bu.
Woiîdstock anad Laiîkî Eria iiilway, 1 proteut na Instbi beint, allowed tu> confirme hi~ as .ca îitu in tli.
caaptiuius, discourteous, atnç unbecoriaag iiîtanîler puirsued t_ mie yï.4atcnday; aînd 1 flîrtiter sn3 th.nt the lion.

Rtcîivcr (Geferti beiîg. Presiderat of tlhe Zittitîiersiii Baank, anmd Prcsidetat oif the Woodautock anid Lîake £irie.
4~ai biwaty, ha wolild grcuîtiy ficilituîte the piocediîîgý d>f tlîi Coitniittae, ifl'ie wouulgt lîroduce îIlle Liedgcr afiîd
éC.1811 Book~s of both Caiupanieu, artd would grcatiy atl nite. your witîes, lav faîrîiislaiig dmtaî dunt vuid rcfrmsit
nmy metntorv as to faacts corimidcred by me to be aaecessiiçry ta bac knnwaî lbut wvhiiel. owving t(, the greait luîpoe u4
titie sirace those occurrence-., ore not cxactly remaoaaîbercd *as te details.C'

Rc nadded timat ltc thouj4mt tue latter part of lbis Proest coaatited aî very mordeet re.qucsit, whiultiywould Lea
eornplicd with.

Stratgers being ordercd te 'ritldruw, on theirretir,
The (Ihairman intituated to Mr. Hodo.e that thc Coiuinittee litaîd 'deeided atot to) rtweiv(, tie saîu l'rtet. -us.

nothing had occurred on tlie part o;f Mr. ~'forrison or the Cotnîaittee. to ial1 for it. But Dr. Southwick wiauhed
Lt te, be understood, that he waas net an asscnting at odi eiin ais la .ulcc a.ny pairty before the
Committee should be allowed ta put in that or atny other Paîpers they thought essaîtiti to tiacir calsa.

The Conmmxittee tbcaa adjourncd tili 10 o'elock nc.xt daîy.


